Congratulations to Emerson Gestrin in Division 13

Last Friday, Emerson was Hillcrest's Grade 8 representative at the Middle School Public Speaking Festival at Maple Creek Middle School. She delivered her persuasive speech "There is no good or bad" and won a silver medal. Well done, Emerson!

Rugby

Reminder that rugby practice is tomorrow after school.

Track and Field

Any students interested in running, jumping or throwing... we have a place for you on the Hillcrest Track and Field team! Meet at the start of lunch on Tuesday in Mr. Ingelman's room. First practice will be Thursday at the start of lunch.

PAC Pizza lunch

Yellow and Green Team - Monday, April 10th

Students have your parents order online

Order deadline is: Monday, April 3rd (no late orders or refunds)

To order please visit: http://www.munchalunch.com/schools/HillcrestMS/

Have a good day!